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Seat No:_______________        Enrollment No:_______________ 

PARUL UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

B.A Winter 2019 – 20 Examination 
 
Semester:5         Date:23/11/2019 
Subject Code:15104303        Time:02:00 pm to 04:30 pm 
Subject Name: IDEA AND PRACTICE OF WAR AND PEACE  Total Marks: 60 
  
                                                                                                                                                    
Instructions:   
1. All questions are compulsory. 
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.  
3. Make suitable assumptions wherever necessary. 
4. Start new question on new page. 
 

Q.1 Do as directed. (08) 
A. Multiple choice type questions. (Each of 0.5 mark)  
 1.Who was responsible for the start of WW2? 

 
a) Remus von  b)Adolf Hitler  c)Erica von  d) Luther von  

 

 2.Which among the following was not the part of axis powers during WW2? 
 
a) Japan  b)Germany  c)Italy  d)Britain 

 

 3.World war 2 started with the invasion of  
 
a)Turkey  b)Europe  c)Poland  d)China 

 

 4.When did Chinese civil war begin? 
 
a)1927  b)1925  c)1928  d)1930 

 

 5.What event sparked fighting between the nationalist Chinese government troops and the 
occupying troops of the Japanese in July of 1937? 
 
a) The great expedition  b)The boxer rebellion  c)The may fourth event  d)The Marco polo 
bridge incident 

 

 6.When did world war 2 begin? 
 
a)28 June 1914  b)11 Nov 1918  c)September 3 1939  d)1 June 1941 

 

 7.India is not a member of which of the following organisation 
 
a)Common wealth of nations  b)ASEAN  c)Indian Ocean Rim  d)South Asian association for 
regional cooperation 

 

 8.Which of the following organisations has been awarded the noble prize three times. 
 
a)International committed of red cross  b)Amnesty  international  c)Transparency 
international  d)United  nations organisation  

 

 9.Which of the following republics only turkey recognises? 
 
a) Turkish Republic of Northern campus  b)Republic of China  c)Republic of Ireland  
d)Former yugoslav of macedonia 

 

 10.The father of international law is considered to be: 
 
a)Surrey  b)Ludendorff  c)Hugo Grotius  d)Oppenheim 

 

 11.The international court of Justice established in : 
 
a)1907  b)1919  c)1945  d)1946 

 

 12.The term of Judges of International Court of Justice was established in: 
 
a)Three years  b)Five years  c)Six years  d)Nine years 
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 13.Treaties are the supreme law of land..where it is laid down 
 
a) Constitution of USA  b) UN charter  c) Statute of ICJ  d) British constitution 

 

 14.The term of a member of the international law commission is: 
 
a) 3 years  b) 5 years  c) 7 years  d) 9 years 

 

 15.An Adhoc judge of ICJ is  
 
a) Elected by the general assembly  b)Elected by security council  c)Appointed by the 
secretary general  d)Appointed by the state 

 

 16.Subjects of international law are: 
 
a) States  b) Individuals  c)Both  d)None of these 

 

B. Terms/ Short notes/ Case study/ Charts/ Graphs/ Tables, etc. (Each of 01 mark) (07) 
 1.What is collective security?  
 2. Who created NATO ?  
   3. Name the axis nations during second world war.  
   4. Define nature of international law.  
   5. What is tribunal ?  
   6. What is conflict resolution?  
   7. What is world peace?  

Q.2 Answer the following.  
A. What was world war 2? (04) 
B. Definition of peace? (04) 
C. Define collective security? (04) 

 OR  
C. Define international law? (04) 

Q.3 Answer the following.  
A. Who started world war 2? (05) 
B. What are the cultural and ideological obstacles to peace? (05) 
C. Describe meaning and nature of balance of power. (05) 

 OR  
C. Describe the contents of international law (05) 

Q.4   
A. Describe Nuclear war (06) 
B. Describe the grass root approaches to peace (06) 
C. Describe the role in U.N. role in collective security (06) 

 OR  
C. Describe purposes of international law (06) 

 


